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When you present
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re, ihrmiib il. ,lrtrti w
train our . .,aini, for ,bw Wmra lda lb Japanr.. t,,,, .,.

proprletln. m lmlu.irlou.iy, ,,ut ihywr not la liM. Mm. J,,, Wpfn
laying tall In'tb.lr wooden rio0!women with unUitvnM kimonai

Walk through lb aiirtta Indlforrtii
to Ik gt of rt.rii eye; mn rar-r- l

tk cklm of (Mr kimono up n
Ik waltt mi lb , would not u
Staadle by ik irM. Tiny ..Mtu!
wr vrywnr.

All Ihronik tb day Jookrd for
wester IdMt, but w taw only two

member of tb court drrel In a
Ilk hat of III! vlnua. and a ihabby

Prince Albert coat that ram io M
That nlibt w read In a Yoka-pape- r

lhal lb governm.nl dr.
aire Io bow ib Japan aeroplane,
and that on wa being carried
threagb Japan for ublblllon In varl
eve till, li would b In Yokahuma
Ik fallowing day. W dcidd lnt..,l

lwag tk lua aaropUn Io lakr
a trip la Kualkura. tit fMblonablr
waiartag rort. and aa much of
rural Japan on lb way a w could In
all bourn, w iarid at I o'clock lb

wit moralac. and two minute afior
w bad pad lb cily llmlta of Yoka-koaa- a

w wr (a tba Btkldl . v..
'ry Maa aad woman waa worfclai In
IM rlc BM or on a farm with lmp!e--

aaala wblck lblr aartor bad ud
for cwaturl.

Villa wr nai. tidy affair, wlih- -

owt factorl. Tb only wirn lda
v taw during lb morning wr pic
lur poatcard aland and American
claanHt, W lrtd lo amok aom
of tb laltor. but tb Japan nuicbM
ar for omaaKntal purpo only.

Vtta tb autoasobll paaaod lltll
cblldiM lb only lm of future o.
Ulr iby wavtd tbrlr hand and
aboulod 'Raatal. W wr told that
wba motor car art put In an

lb chlldrta tbrvw atone at
lbM. Oa day la cipror tare a
aVrw to ackool pnaciplM, aaklnc lb
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you don't take any chances
of the jewelry at these cut
rate price. We carry solid gold and
fold filled jewelry, we don't sell gold

plated jewelry.

Dollar watches
Dollar alarm clocks
DolW baby pins --

3.50 fold brooches --

15.00 gold UVallieres

purchated

$1.39

mterlinff

McHattan'a
taniishing

And many other bargains
A full Km of cut glass. Parisian ivory.

tMiiiir. miIv mnA

wiofusniTig pneet.

gift

59c
59c
19c

;rr
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Given away Saturday at 2 p. m.
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SENATOR WM. F. KIW. f SCNATOfl MOffKIS SHgFPARD

Tfiarkana In (!. bosl roiin-acnlP- , Tvxm IIp In Texarkana, Tex., and
rlty In th United Slate Senate, for
II ha furnlMii-- two tmmbeni. Of

eour. Ibrre am Texarkana, Tex., I

which ha a r.oiiulittlon of 11.722. nnd!

Trxarkana, Ark , hlcli ha a popula-- l

lion or 5.C00, but they are In effect one,
lon. Senator MorrI Sheppard of

children to nve their hand and about
a (reeling of Wflcotne to parsing tour-1- 1

In tiuitor mr. This 'n rvoil In

all ichoola In Japan. The emperor'
r.'.erent wlnh I law, Orernlglit tbe
hoilility dUappeann). and now when

)u ride In an auto down a country
lane In Japan ou feel a a king mut
when riding through the afreet of an
Kuropean capital. Not nwlng any
Japanee peril In a country of

and mall ahop keeper, we
derided to go to Ihe city billed a the
"Chicago of Japan." where wo mut
certainly ee tbp thouinnd of plant

lhal a moment' notice could be turned
Into ammunition factorl,'. Out ag.ln
we tti'ro dlapiKlnted. It was more

like XI uncle, Indiana.

Mlntr Endangtred
VIN'RENNES. lnd . I)0C. 20.- - Lives

of 3fl0 miner are endangered by the
mioaion vesterdav In Ihe coal mine

nine mile north of here.

If you can't decide what to buy him

for Chrlatmas, give him a Chrlatmae

r.rflflo.l. W. Issue thm for any
amount or for any article in the store,
K ' K. K. Store. Z, .

ills reductions in men' housecoats

at Magulre's. Store open eveninen

this week. IS'St '

an vour back for . year, butpLAT
vaur family nroviaca ior. wnn

Ikcntta com, that' the comforting

thought of mtn who wlttly
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beforehand. No wolf at your door

with as high a ISO wkly from your

tna Health Policy.

CHILCOTE, AGENT

Annoying Kidney Ills
Make Life Miserable for Many Klam-

ath Fall I'eopte

There's nothing wore annoying

Texarkana.

Washington

SOLDIERS USE

MEXICAN DRUG

CINATION8 PHYSICAL

STRENGTH PRODUCED

smuKKtlng dangerous

entertainment

Thompson,

destroyed.

descended

coaalag.,,

niakee-iae-

Mr
-- 'Portland morning

lions. relatives,
tormonted Portland

attendant
dlailneu, ,

Pllla given peace ana comrori w
Falls people. Profit

resident'sby
, o..C, 0. Beconu

.iii Klamath says; m,
kidneys acted freely, which was

annoying at times, After I be--

Mainv uaua niuuw v- -

perfectly

regularand
recom.(gugt(

.ad noan' Kidney f iiu .' anyou

wko complains kidney trouble, for
C they can't'b

SOo. all dealers, Don t
dMply for a rwy--- S

Kidney Pllla
Mr. fesf roeter-Uilbu- ra Co.,

Drape., .

'"en1 baa juat been elected to tbe aen--

ale William F. ofKlrby
Ark. They live within three blocks
of each other, aad ther are verv mod
rrin,i n thv rfid nnt ho.it.i. m
clasp hand outside tbe at

for tbe beneflt of tbe
photographer.

MARIHUANA 18 FOUND AMONG

MEN ON THE BORDER HALLU.

OP GREAT

ARE

EL PASO. Dec. 20 Following dU- -

'coery today that Mexican soldier
hae Introduced marihuana into

jtia camp along the border, customs
official are on the alert to check

In of the drug.
only a lew cases or use nave oeen

'Hd noB c soldiers, mostly men
addicted to other drugs.

Secret service men have members of
a nana oeneveo io ne eaiagea in
smuRgimg iramc in unnainu
and opium under surveillance, and or--

reaia r expvciru.
The drug Is peculiar to Mexico, and

I taken in the form of a cigarette.
cooipwum 01 in i.iu.uvu ,ra v.

a weoa. naiiuLiuauuun ui nrwi iraj- -

ielcal strength nnd are induced.
At the same time the user
, a Klantf whlIe otbcr vmoM and 00.
Jects are dwarfed.

LORELLA LOCALS

A nhrlatma will b
gyen at tho na gcn00i h0Uge on
.jt,,,,.,,,,. evenlng for the beneflt of

tbe school and also the Sunday school.
Tbe entertainment Is the mnn
ngement or Mis teacher.

The first rabbit drive of the year
was held afternoon. had
not been advertised very freely, so
only a few took part, and "only a small
number of the pest was

Oscar Stewart left Monday to join

his wife, Is visiting her at
Walla Walla. They not return
until tho New

A surprise which turned out in
an unusual manner waa for
last Friday evening. The attacking
party with great stealth on

u,Bfl ( f the r fun. however, tne
youw people proceeded .to the bone

tof the,Begg?i. boys, where they spent
th. .nln-- 1- dancing..-- Safest to drog
, w.t y0U're

Tie steady' cold wtater, wltk M
wind or weather

than kldnoy weakness or Inability to am Mm, Alfred Keller left for

properly control tbe kidney Monday to spend the
Night and day alike, the wf-- J bolldaya with Mr. Keller's

ferer la nnd what with tho wno uve there. was Mr.

and scalding, the er.g nome town for twenty They

backache, hoadache and life Wlll visit Mrs. Keller's sister, who

U Indeod a burden. Doan's Kidney J uvea at The Dalles.
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Never before has Klamath Falls had a
good line of books to select from. This
year we have hundreds of books.

Books, for Boys
Books for Girls

Books for Grown-Up- s

Beautiful gift books bound in ooze
leather, morocco and other nice bindings

Poems, Toasts and Selections
from the classics

It will take you an hour merely to look
them ever: A good books makes a
pleasing, acceptable gift to anyone.

Stationery
The Highland Lilian line

of fine Stationery contains
many beautiful boxes suit-
able for Christmas pres-
ents We have the latest
styles and colors.

'
50c Up
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for feeding stock. Tbe fanners are
riding and bringing the last of the
stock from the range. They report the
stock to be in.fair condition.

Miss Genevieve Thompson, teacher
at Lorella, will spend the holidays at
her home in CresswelL

Miss Pearl Dow, who teaches In the
Burnham district, will spend her vaca
tlon In Klamath Falls with her people.

David Campbell, who is at the Falls,
and has been 111 for some time, la re-

ported as improving right along.

For Minister
to Holland
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John W. Garrett of .Baltimore, long

In tho diplomatic service and a, repub-

lican, has been chosen by the presi
dent for minister to Holland in place

of Dr. Henry van Dyke, wHe was for-

merly minister to Argentina, and has
lately been serving the state depart-
ment ia Paris in a special capacity.
Mr. Oarrettl trst alsloauUa terries
waa aa secretary to the American lega-

tion at The Hague.
m

Life Insurant In the "dividend-payin-

eempany America." See 0hN

Xhrwtmaa GertMeatee Issued far say
saMuatlC KVH Store. , MM

- 'irt x ,

Kodaks
That boy or girl would

Dike a Kodak. A gift thad

leases, ana at the samel

time educates.

Prices, 75c to $12.00
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Geo. Shell aad family, K. V. Ess and
family. Hiram Murdech: and family of
Plevna were Saturday business callers
in' tbe county seat

J. D. Gentry aad wife of Long lake
were city visitors Monday of this week.

Alien Staaakle baa been hauling
straw for the last day or two.

Myrtle Ess and Mbu Alta
Stansbie and Sailor 8taasble were all--

day visitors 8anday at the home of
Ws. Hemilkight or, Round Lake.

Our teacher. Miss Myrtle Bss. ta
making preparatloas for a Christmas
tree and Christmas exercises at Orla
dais Friday night, December 2M.

Bine Whltlatcb of Bound Lake is
repairing the kease on the Sabo place,
so as to move Into It daring his spring
farming.

A number of Plevna aad Oriadale
gentlemen attended the meeting of tbe
Sportsmen's Association oa Monday
night, and a, very enjoyable time was
reported. A number of the visitors
Joined the SporUmen's AssoclaUoa.
The question of poisoning rabbits was
taken up, and the county court wlll be
asked to place a bounty on the Jack
rabbit.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

se uv wo Srawa w&
i s Sua taa MSaie)

We're not here loaff.'eojat'g make
out stay agreeable. Let at BvawaU,
eat well, digest waU, work wall, sleep
well, aad look well. What a ttarloss
condlUoa to'attala, aad yet, hair; very
easy It la it one will aly adopt the
morning inside bath. ,' .

Folka who are aeeastaawd to feel
dull aad heavy wbeathey arise, eatlt-tln- g

keadache, siufy frem a eold, foal
tongue, aaary breatk, aM stagMea,
can, iaataag, real aa ireeaaa a aaav
by openlag the sluieea s taa ayetaaj
each moralag aad taaklag ,oat tka
wboleotUe .T7T . "" r jst
aaat gutter: X"" "S '"" W"h

9nn9s9mfm,yf

Ivory
Our line of Toilet Arti-ds- s,

made of this beautiful
material, is the best ever
brought to Klamath FaUs.
Hundreds of pieces to se-
lect from.

Prices from 35c Up
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wall, saoaM,
bMaUast,arlak a glaaara(.Mal bet
water with a toaaa ooafal of rhaesgoia
phosphate la It to waea froaatk
stomach, Uver aa4'bows'ta,iw1.
oua day's ladafeaUble wast
aad poisonous iosiae ; 'that
sweeteilag and parifyiag taavojailra'
alimentary eaaal befora aatnag aaera
foodiatoUestcaaaesL TbasJeaot
hot water aad Hmeateae s4eaaae ea
aa empty stoawek Ss weaderfaUy fa--
vigoratiag. It oleaasaataUtaasoar
fermentations, gases, waste
acidity and gives oa a aploadU aa
petita for breakfast. WkO y are
enjoying your breakfast the water aaa
paoepaata la quietly aatraeMas; a large
volume of water
gettlag ready for a'taetaat Sashtag,

il

'U'f

ofaUttetaataaatYaaa. . -
The aUUioas' aeafla wka iK

bothered with eoaaUpatlea. bttaaa-- i -

spous, atemacn naaawi, gaata.waa it
aara aymw anaa, S4 awerrs aaa
sickly oamalaBjcaa bm arfai tie) gat a
quarter nomad of wmeetteaa ibeaauti
from tk drug, store.- -

This wtD eoet
vary little, bat Ja aaaVieaxTaaliaaka
aayoae a proaoaaced eraak em the
subject of Inside Bathing"
breakfaL-Adv- .,
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